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JUDGE MOT.

Jaffa sot the working or his brala
Aaa of bis heart thoa canst not see,

What looks to thy dim eve a stava,
la God's pore light my only be
scar, broaght from some well-wroas- ht field,

Where thoa woaldst only falat aad yield.

The look, the air that freta thy eight
May be a token, that below.

The coal has closed In deadly light
With eosae etaraal, flery foe.

Whose glance woald scorch thy tmUIag craee,
And cast thee shadderlng on thy face.

Adelaide A. Proctor.

AT BEST.

The faithful helm commands the keel.
From port to port fair breezes blow ;

Bat the ship most sail the conTex sea,
Nor may she stralghter go.

So, maa to man; In fair accord,
On thoaght and will the winds may wait;

Sot the world will bend the passing word,
Though Its shortest coarse be straight.

Jrom son to sonl the shortest line
At best will bended be ;

The ship that holds the stralghtest coarse
Still sails the conTex sea.

John Boyle O'Reilly; Scrlbnerfor April.

FABM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Uaaa Beans.
A correspondent of the Practical

Farmer gives eome particulars about
the raising of a large crop ot Lima
beans by a Pennsylvania farmer:

The ground was a low piece which is
frequently oveiflown from a creek close
by. It was manured broadcast with
stable manure and plowed in. No ma-
nure of any kind was used in the hills.
Hills planted four feet apart each way,
with lour beans to each hill, were made
on the level surface and covered one
inch detp. Planted May 10, worked
aad Kept clean with horse and cultiva-
tor; poles not put in till runners of
beans were 12 to 18 inches long. No
pinchine process practiced, they being
allowed to run at will, and made a very
large growth, completely covering the
poles, and running from one to an-
other. "When the frost came and killed
the viBes, they were loaded down with
beans quarter grown. The beans were
not started in a hot-be- d at all, and not
soaked previous to planting.

rescuing: Axnoac; 'Xrees.
Trenching is still practiced in Eng-

land, bat in this country it has gone
mostly out of fashion. The subsoil
plow pulverizes the soil so much more
cheaply than can be done by hand tnat
it will always retain the preference
where labor is as dear as here. Trench-
ing, however, admits the manuring of
the subsoil, which subsoil plowing can
not well do. Trenching orchard ground
is found particularly beneficial where
manure is digged in about the roots.
Mr. Dancer, of Chiswick, England,
practices trenching in orchards exten-
sively, and grows great crops of fine
fruits. Fresh-feedin- g rootlets start from
the old roots where cut off, and, finding
well manured soil, supply the tree with
abundance of food. It is always im-
portant, where roots of trees are to be
pruned, that it be done while there is
least activity in spring, before buds
well, or in fall after the leaves have

fallen. Orchbrds plowed in mid-summ-er

receive a severe check which the roots
do not easily recover from, while in
early spring plowing may be done with-
out injury, and, if the soil is sufficiently
neb, with positive benefit to the tree.
It is better not to plow fresh manure
under in immediate contact with the
roots. Its fermentation might cause
fungus and disease to attack the tree.
The better plan is to spread manure on
the surface in fall or winter, and let
snows and rains carry its fertilizing
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StcamiajcFood yor Cattle.
The editor ot the New England Farm-- r
sums up his conclusions in regard to

steaming food as follows:
If one has considerable quantities of

coarse or inferior fodder to work up,
and wising to mako up for Jtg j,,
by the use of grain, and if the principal
object is selling milk by measure with-
out special regard to quality, and if the
number of cows kept is large, say
twenty or more, and one expects these
conditions to exist several years, it will
Py to purchase a good steam boiler
nd cook the feed for the cows; but if

--the number of animals is small, the
quality of the very best, as when the
object of feeding is anything but making
milk for market, he had better make
his stables as warm and comfortable as
possible, and feed bis hay whole and
raw, rather than incur the expense and
extra labor necessary for steaming food.
"We also believe that many who have

dopted steaming and have, at the sameto, made their brans warm and com-
fortable by tighter covering, or by the
fire from the furnace, or by both, and
have also warmed the water drank by
the cows, would find it not a little puz-xlin- g

to decide just now how much of
the improvement in the condition of the
animals, the increase in the amount of
xailk and the saving of fodder is due to
teaming or cooking the food, and how

samch to the general imirovement in th
can sad management of the animals
wvt.v n .... A"" uaiuuij accompanies tne intra-dacti- oa

of a steamer on the farm.
JjUellea Beefsteak.

The art of cooking steak depends on a
good clear fire, and turning very often;

the aaoment it is seared oa one aide, turn
it aad tear the other, to prevent the es-
cape of the juice. The first thing nec-eesa- i7

will be skill in the management
of the ire. You must have a good,
bright fire, topped witk charcoal; if you
.camaotftet that, use coke; an intense
heat, without smoke, is abedutely nec-eaea- ry

to cook a steak to perfection.
Boudtteak requires hard beating with
a peeato pestle, or wooden steak-beate- r.

ft ahnald aw nouded mmtil all yv. ,?,aj -.. iih jmrwwm

trk; this it the secret of making hard,
toawh steak tester. A steak-mall- et
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tears the meat, and lets the juice escape.
The gridiron should be perfectly clean,
heated very hot, and the bars rubbed
with beef suet, to prevent the steak ad-

hering to them. Use beef-tong-s, as
pricking wfth a fork lets out the juice,
and turn very often; slow cooking and
much cooking spoils a steak. Put a
lump of butter the size of an egg, a
teaspoonfui of salt, and one-four- th a
teaspoonful of pepper, into a lor, flat
tin pan. When the steak is cooked, put
it into the pan; double it over and press
it very bard with a knife, to get out all
the juice you can; turn, double and pres3
It every way. Lay the steak on your
meat plate; put the tin pan, with the
juice, butter, pepper and salt, on the top
of the stove, and stir it all the time un-

til it boils up and commences to thicken ;

then pour it over the steak, and serve
immediately. At the famous Beefsteak
Club of London, each guest takes the
half of a small raw onion on his fork,
and rubs it well over his empty plate
before being helped to steak. In Scot-

land, butter is never put on steak; they
use a large lump of beef suet on a fork,
which is rubbed well over the steak
every time it is turned. They claim that
the constant turning, and coating over
with suet, retains all the juices within
the meat. When cooked it is sprinkled
with pepper and salt.

Celtlration of Broom Corn.
A writer in the Practical Farmer gives

the following plain and practical direc-
tions for the cultivation ot this crop, as
the result of fifteen years1 experience:

Broom corn seed should be planted in
the spring, about the same time as In-

dian corn, on ground that has been
thoroughly pulverized with the harrow.
Corn stubble or clover sod is one of the
best places for a crop of broom corn.
Let the rows be marked out three and a
half feet apart, after which sprinkle the
seed in the marks as evenly as may be
practicable by the hand. A better way
is to use a common garden drill. Cover
the seed by passing a light one-bors- e

harrow over the ground, going twice to
the row if the land is cloddy. Do not
cover the seed too deep. After the
spears are up about two inches high, go
over the rows with a large harrow. Do
not be afraid of tearing up the young
plants, as the greatest mistake with most
people consists in planting too thick;
the stalks should be three or four inches
apart in the row. Two and a half quarts
ot good seed will be sufficient for one
acre, if the ground is in good order. By
harrowing the small weeds will be
killed, and the working of the soil will
give the corn a start, after which the
growing crop will require the same cul-

tivating as other corn. When the stalks
begin to shoot out in head, go over the
the field, bending down all that are out
before the tops get crooked. This oper-
ation will have to be done several times.
After the seed is nearly ripe, commence
cutting the brush. First cut the brush
from two rows, then go back, and with
a corn cutter cut the stalks, laying them
crosswise on the rows, so as to make a
bed to keep the brush from resting on
the ground; lay the brush on. this bed
and let it remain two or three days in
the sun, after which tie the brush up in
bundles, and secure in round shocks,
ten or twelve bundles together. One
bed will hold the brush for eight or ten
rows. Cover the shocks with stalks,
tent fashion, making covering tight at
the top, but so that the air can pass
through the bottom. In this manner
the broom corn ought te stand three or
four weeks until thoroughly dry ; then
cart to the barn and take off the seed
which may be performed by using a
common threshing machine; takeoff the
top, and, if undershot, cross the band;
have a boy to hand you the brush, as
much as you can hold tightly in your
hands at once, holding the seed ends on
the cylinder as it revolves. In this way
one man and a boy can clean several
hundred pounds per day. Much de-

pends upon the kind of soil in raising
broom corn. Flat loamy lands will yield
the best crops. But paying crops of
broom corn can be raised on any good
corn land that will yield from 700 to
1,000 pounds and 40 bushels of seed to
the acre.

There are several varieties of broom
corn. The improved evergreen is much
more profitable, as the brush is worth
almost twice as much in the market, and
the yield of seed will be larger and bet-
ter than the crop of the old red variety
of broom corn.

A Truthful Sketch.

Let a man fail in business, what an
effect it Ihas on his former credit
ors! Men who have taken him by tke
arm, laughed and chatted with him by
the hour, shrug their shoulders, and pass
on with, a cold, "How do you do!"

Every trifle of a bill is hunted up and
presented that would not have seen the
light for months to come, but for the
misfortunes ot the debtor. Hit is paid,
well and-goo-

d ; if not, the scowl of the
sheriff, perhaps, meets him at the coraer.
A man that has never failed knows but
little of human nature.

In prosperity he sails along gently,
wafted by favorite smiles and kind
words from everybody. He pride? him-
self upon his name and spotless charac-
ter, and makes his bout that he has not
an enemy in the world. Alas I the
change. He looks at the world in a dif-
ferent light when reverses come upon
him. He reads suspicion on every brow.
He hardly knows how to move or to do
this thing or tne other; there are spies
about him, a writ is ready for his back.
To know what kind of stuff the world is
made of, a person must be unfortunate,
and stop paying once in a lite-tim- It
he has kind friends they are made man-
ifest. A failure is a moral sieve it
brings oat the wheat aad shows the chaff.
A maa. thus learns that words aad pre-
tended good will are not, aad do mot
coaetJtnte real friendship.

HUMOROUS.

Mr. Curran was asked what an Irish
gentleman, just arrived in England,
could mean by perpetually putting out
his tongue? Answered, "I suppose he's
trying to catch the English accent."

Speaking of names, a lady once ac-

costed another at an evening party thus :

"Why, don't you know me? I'm a
Hogg." Her father hsd borne that name.

'Tis done. The Ohio Legislature has
enacted a law defining the ex act weight
of a bushel of onions. When the vote
was reached there wasn't a dry eye in
the wigwam.

Little four-yea- r old playing with her
dolls: "Now, you lay there, my dear,
and you lay there." Mother "Why,
Edie, you know that isn't right; you
should say lie." "Ob, no, mamma, I'm
playing they are chickens."

"No, indeed," said Mrs. Spilkins, when
Leander falsely accused hsr of wanting
a back pew in church so as to see the
spring bonnets. "No, ind eed, I wouldn't
be capable of any such vermifuge as
that."

A N evada sheep man, who had tried
and succeeded with sheep, said : "Sheep
are better than a government bond; you
can tear off a coupon every six months
half as big'as the bond, and Vi bond is
left as big as it was."

J.jsh Billings says: "There is one
thiDg about a hen that looks like wis-

dom ihey don't cackle much till they
have laid their eggs. Some folks are
always bragging and cackling what they
are goiug to do beforehand."

A bright little three-yea- r old in Hart-

ford, having become a little mixed be-

tween her religious instruction and her
nursery rhymes, gravely relates: "The
Lord i my shepherd, and He has lost
His sheep, and He don't know where to
find them."

A little boy said to his mother the
other morning: "Ma, I had the beauti-fule- st

dream last night you ever saw.
I dreamt that I wouldn't go to school
and that you went out into the ya rd and
cut a great long switch, but just as you
was going to give me an awful dressin'
the world came to an end 1 Didn't I get
out of it easy, though?"

In England they tell how Sankey
walked up to a grenadier, and, taking
him affectionately by the belt, said:
"Young man, I likewise am a soldier,
a soldier of Heaven." "Old 'un," re-

turned the grenadier, "you're a long
way from your barracks, anyhow."

It was a Cheyenne small boy who was
being talked to by a Sunday school teach-
er on the sins and Jrailties of tho body,
and was asked: "Well, my son, what
have you beside this sinful body? Quick
va thought the urchin responded: "A
clean shirt and a nice new pair of
breeches."

A fellow was doubting whether or not
he should volunteer to fight. One of
the flags waving before his eyea, bearing
the inscription, "Victory or Death,"
uomewhat troubled and discouraged
him. "Victory is a good thing," said
he; "but why put it 'Victory or death?'
Just put it 'Victory or Crippled,' and I'll
go for that 1"

A North Carolina negro thought he
could outrun a locomotive, the other
day, on the Air Line Road, and when he
picked himself up, after being thrown
twenty feet, and landing on his head,
he said: "Yer don't ketch dis yer chile
doin that agin. It's a right smart won-

der I didn't tear dese britches clean off."
A Southbridge man, "tightly slight,"

came in contact with a tree. As quick
as thought he raised his bat, begged par-

don, and passed on. Three other trees
having met him in this unceremonious
manner, he doffed his chapeau, and,
placing it under his arm, backed up
against the fence in apparent medita-
tion. A friend passing at the time in-

quired what he was doing. He replied,
"I am waiting for the procession to
passl"

Rebeson, the jolly mariner ot Grant's
Cabinet, was walking down Pennsylva-
nia avenue the other morning, with about
half a yard of handkerchief streaming
from his coat-ta- il pocket. A friend,
overtaking him, thus accosted the old
Jersey salt: "Bob, I guess the navy
department must be going to take in
sail, for I see you've got your storm
signal flying.

Davenport Business College.

We frequently have occasion to refer
to this justly celebrated institution that
is doing such noble work in preparing
men, and women too, to compete so suc-

cessfully for the honors and prizes of
life, and to note its progress. We know
that the instruction in this College is
thorough and practical, and its gradu-
ates are thoroughly qualified to fill, and
are filling important and responsible
positions all over the Northwest. The
price of tuition at this College is
scarcely any more, perhaps not any
higher, than is charged at cheap aad
inferior schools elsewhere, and the fa-

cilities are first-clas- s. The rooms are
elegant and convenient, and the teach-
ers are men of ability, men who would
command a large salary anywhere, and
are worthy of it. The Boarding Club
connected with the institution furnishes
good board at a very low price, averag-
ing less than 2 per week. This is a
favorable season ot the year to begin
a course of study, and we say in all
sincerity to our young men the Daven-
port Dutinett College qfert you emeeUent
epportunitice. See for yourselves.
Davenport Gazette.

At our request Cragin & Co., of Phila-
delphia, Pa have promised to send any
of our readers gratis (on receipt ot 15
cents to pay postage) a sample of
Dobbin's Electric - Soap to try. Send
at once.

Vegetlae tkeroaghlv eradicates every kind of
tumor, aad restore ttra entire system to a
healthy condition.

fcVTbe Krataert Proprietary Co., Chicago, HI.,
are BUBU&ctariog Uncle Sam's Harness Oil
which Is the beat preparation yet made for leather,
harness or carriage tops.

Heat, cold and overwork reduce the mnscnlar
system, and the blv nseds an lnrigorator to
keep it np to its regular work. The best article
now in the market for that purpose is Dr. Green's
Bitter Toole, pleasant to the taste and healing to
the body.

Boilineton Iowa, is wring employment to hun-

dreds of men and women as canvassers for old
pictarcs to be copied and enlarged, either plsln
or colon d. Agents wanted in every county and
town In tho West.

raA g od horse Is a fattafol servant, and de-

serves care in sickness as in health. Keep Uncle
Sam's Condition Powder oa hand, and use it
whenever yoar horse is sick.

The wholesale iron house or Donahue St McCosb,
Burlington, is undoubtedly the largest flimm
Iowa In its line. This elves them the ability to
successfully compete with all others. Notice the
excellent representation of their house in another
column. g

dTTaere has never been a cough or cold so

stubborn as to reslet the action or Ellen's Ex-

tract of Tar and "Vild Cherry. It is a standard
remedy throughout the United States, and the
rapid increase in its sales amply attests that it Is
growing in popular favor.

Sanamlt Narserles, Minneapolis, Minne-
sota. 1C acres of closely plsnted choice varie
ties of Fruit Trees, among which I have a large
stock of genuine VTealthv apple trees. This fam-
ous apple originated ia Minnrt eta, and is univer-
sally pro flounced the coming apple of America.
It originated from crab set d. and is as hardy a
an oak. Size as large as the Duchess of Oldenburg
or Ben Davis, ana lis quality nrsi cias. season
November to March. Bend for catalogue. For
trees or scions, apply to I. H. MOL'LTON, 3iin
neapolls, Minn.

Ijttt Ckaaoe. The Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy It. R. Co. desire to give notice to the
farmers of Southern Iowa that the last opportu-
nity Is offered in 1876 to purchase the remnant of
its lands (which perhaps adjoins their farms) on
10 yean credit and 6 per cent interest, or at lass
prices on five years or two years credit, or for
cash. A lull list of the lands remaining in anyone
county, with prices and terms of tale, will be
forwarded to any one on application to the local
agent, or to A. E.TOUZALIN, Land Commis-
sioner, Burlington. Tows.

Dr. Schenck's Standard Rrmedles. The
standard remedies for all diseases of the lungs
are Schkxck's Pulmonic Strut, Sciixxck's ba
Weed Ton'c, and Bchkmck'b Mandbakk Prm,
and If taken before the lungs are destroyed, a
speedy cure Is effected. To these three medi-

cines Dr. J. H. Schenck, of Philadelphia, owes
his unrivalled success in the treatment of pul-

monary diseases. The Pulmonic Syrnp ripens
the morbid matter in the lungs: nature throws it
off by an easy expectoration, for when the phlegm
or matter Is ripe, a slight couch will throw it off,
the patient has rest and the lunss begin to heal.
To enable the Pulmonic Svr"p to do this,
Hchenck'e Mandrake Pills and Schenck's Bca
Weed Tonic muet be freely nsed to cleanse the
stomach and liver. Schenck's Mandrake Pills
act on the liver, removing all obtructioiis, relax
Ihe gall Madder, the bile stsrts freelv, and the
liver Is soon relieved. Schenck's Sea Wied Tonic
is a gentle stimulant ami alterative, the nlkali of
which it is composed mixes with the fod and
prevents snring. It assists the digestion by
toning up the stomach to a healthy rondition, so
that the food and the Pulmonic Syrnp will make
good blood; then the lungs heat, and the patient
will surely get wcl' if care is taken to prevent
iresh cola. All who wish to consult Dr. Schenck,
either personally or by letter, ctn do so at his
princlptl office, corner of Sixth and Arch streets,
Philadelphia, every Monday. Schenck's medi-
cines sre sold br all druggists throughout the
country.

20 FANC'CAKDS.T styles, with name, 10c.
By J. B. IIUSTEH.Nassau Kenn.Co.,N.T.

Ll3 StiC TfliSS m?ectfy, day and night. No
pain or annoyance till enred Bent by mall.

t:..I UKKI).2ttf 'liir?o.lll.

CAN!.Miicunis:sKi
mWestMadison st.Chlca- -

inll iWeriirilon. Ai!vlp(rrc

Ennni, 8t. Vitc'
Dtacs, Pasilykm,
IlTttcri. Inunitr.

uu all .Vrrf. Br!n. and Chronic Dlmm. A upwdr and
ptrmanrAt cu naranttwl. TaiiiFama. for Circular., -- 'drt, DK.BU.jC.MIC.moct At rmriw m

CANCER
loo Cured!

By Dr. Bond's Discovery. No KnlTel No
Caustic! NoPlasterrl Ko Pain! Kemvdies rent
m any part of the country. Pamphlets and Par
tlcn ars sent tree. Address, with stamp, DR. H.
T l iND. 9 North Bioad St.. Phllailf'uhla. Pa

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

V.'iH enro or prevent Disease.

The ItarliigUm Bryant j & Mratton

?JjrjMrf2??S)sa . JZY
Vi4 wm0ffieeap.

(W
Telegraph Institute !

Full Commercial Life Scholarship, avJO.OO.
Only a part of the Tuition for telegraphing de-m- an

dec when the student enters school, the bal-
ance when he shall have obtained a salaried po-
sition as operator. For full particulars, address

P. BTJKOKSH. BarllngtoB. fo

Dr. Whittier,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Lor!., Mo.

Arctularfradaatcortvolfftieal CoI!jr.hibi, kmjcrrecv4
la the ipccial treatment of Veneral and 8czual Slaesaea ttao
anr otter rhjilcUn U SL Looia, as eitj papers s&ow, and all
old residents know.

Syphilis, QonsrriioM, Gleet, Sfricfar. Orchitis,
Ruatura. all Uriaanr Diteasesami Syphilitic or mer
cw rial affeetioasof Hie th rest, skin or benss.ar treated
wttbnsrarsneMrnccesta scientific principles SiMj.Fririvlj.

SpermstorrhoM, Sexual Debility aad Impotceny,
as tse renltof8tf-auaalsiytaiislsiwn- s la maurerrean
or other csnses, aadwtkhprodoceaemeof the fsUovtog effects
seriousness, seminal emissions, debi'Hy. dimness ofilrtt. dereotlrt
memory, pimples oa the fae? phjdl decay, arcMiea lo soci'tj
of females, oonfosko of ideas, lass efseioa! power, et&. readrrtniraarriags improper or nnluppy. are permanently cnrM.
Consaltattoa st oStcear by mail Im, and larited. a rrlecdlr Uls
or his oplnioo costs BStklsf . Medicine can be sent by express or
mall. Conn Guaranteed. OSVe konra : S A. H. to T P. M. Ban-
dars. IS M.to t P. K. Yasrsl-- t. to any address fcr two siamM.
MA'rTHQG-- H about it, 6r 15 Cents.
WOlaWaJfHOOD Every womaa wants it. 10 eta
Beat Sealed, bota Csr 90 ceata. Also in German, bound

tocetber, illustrated, fcr IS eenta. Remit by mail.
Also in EleeantClotS and QUt Bindlnc. 360 pace.

chaste EasTimlama.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Oeer nftj enderfnt nan pietarts. ira to life; articles on the roV

lewisf ssVeets : Wso soar marry, who noc why. Tiv,t a u
marry. Was marry first. Xiajoot. Womaahood. Physical dear.
1 he effects ofeeUbeey and exeesc Wnoshoald marry; Hew life aad
tepplneamay t increased. The PhistolcfyofKeprMactioa. a n
or mare. Those married or eoateapUtlse; maniac ihoaid read U.

After a Ufe-kn- practise I assert from hsaaa as well as Bond
nvriet!n,it osrhttoberead by ailed sit penccs.tb.es lockedp.ytlsiarsslorlOTUwltUwonhyefre-Radls4- v licao- -

tne i of iitsratswa) oa tais abjeet.

ot taafjmwvjA JIKD1CJJ,
onmuij

nrai'ATUTj
Oil Chestnut t-- sit. ILntslai bBm

A recgJsrgTadasw fUlrre rears Speoalir trassannrvATS. iravotra aad aaaroaiDuausts.nil lllaa.llliBa, BeaUasi weakness. HmoeM) Debility,
etc.. (caased by secret habits arymta orcueaaes). and theirdiaastre as effco Eodi!ocs, Lost Itsaaaod. eel do- -

A2?' ?".Oreatttis. Strietst a Bypbilas(alt axsu) affreslac (encntir erzus, ,jo, meet, iimuoi
hoars ; thnrwacMy enred a blood otscceradkmtZssJt.i
FfcaplUa. dearribiac these diseases by mill Isealed) Sctsl
soatsre-- JfetUelawauaiabadaadssMasywhenCTiTairiy

eharres rest aba. CocraftaC ft aHer write. OarMaSMiaiafaaWteawyaatfwnacUseasetraetaliSeAeet .

1IAIIEIAGE wsftwasaSd health 2?3ZS5tt72S
oaptlBB. Hy(te9e.Hearta. Bsrrtr. Lao U aad htadbatf B
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feeLawsxavjaatiaKaBvysBBiraemraanKaeawsBB. as
ones. ljr. t. .av bbmammam mm
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ILL DISEASES of THE BL00O.
If VKGKTINK will relieve pain, cleanse, pan-f- y

and care such diseases, restoring the patient
to perfect health after tiyinitdlfferent.j.hyilcJans,
many remedies, suffering for years, is it not con.
clnsfve proof, if yon are a sufferer, yoa caa e
cured! Why la this medicine performing such
ereatcureb? It woiks In the blood. In th circu-
lating fluid. It ran truly be called the GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER. The great scarce of disease
originates in the blood, and no medicine that
docs not act directly upon it, to purify and reno-
vate, has any Just claim upon public attention.

SEVENTY-ON- E TEARS OF AGE.
Kat Marshneld. Auz. S, 1370.

Mr. Stevens: Dear Sir I am seventy one jeara
ot age: have suffered many years with Kidney
Complaint, Weakness in my Back: and Stomach.
I was induced by friend' to try your VrGE-TIN'- K,

and I think it the best medicine for
weakness of the kidneys I ever used. I have
tried many remedies for this complaint, and never
found so much relief as fmm the YKGKTIXE.
It strengthens andinvirorates the whole systrra.
Many of my acquaintances have taksn it. and I
believe it to be good for all the complaint for
which it Is recommended.

Yours truly. JOSIAH H. SttBRMAN.

BEST EVIDENCE.
The following letter from Kev. K. S. Best, pas-

tor M E. Church, Xatlck Mass., will De read
with interest by many pbysicUns. Also thoc
suffering from the same disease as afflicted the
son of the Rev. B. S. Best. Xo Derson can
doubt this testimony, and there 1 nodoubt about
the carativ powers of VEGETIKE:

Jfstick, Mass.. Jan. 1, 1S74.
Mr. H. R. Stevens: Dear Sli We have good

reason for regarding your VEGET1NE a medi-
cine o! the greatest value. We feel assured that
it has been the means of saving our son's life.
Uc Is now seventc--n years of age: lor the last two
years he has suffen-- from Necrosis oi the Leg,
caused by scrolulous affection, and was so far
reduced that nearly all who saw him thought his
recovery impossible. A council of able physi-
cians could give us but the faintest hope ot his
ever rallying, two of the number declaring that
be was beyond the reach of human remedies,
that even amputetion could not eaie him. as he
had not vigor enough to endure the operation.
Just then we commenced giving him V(!E-T1NE- ,

and from that time to the present he has
been continuously improving. He has lately re-

sumed his studies, thrown away his crutches and
cane, and walks about cheerfully and strung.

Though there is still somo dlecharge from the
the opening where the limb was laaced, wo hae
the fullest confidence that in a l:ttle time he will
be perfectly cured.

lie has taken about three dozen bottles of
VEGETINE, but lately uses but little, an he de-

clares that be is too well to be taking medicine.
Rcspcctrully yours, E. 8. BEST.

Mita. L. V. F. BEST.

Vejrettno la Sold by all Druggists.

r
MONEY

To Loan in Iowa, Eastern .Sebrask a, and
Northwestern Sllssouri,

Upon improved farms in sums of S5(tu nnd
upwards, for a term of 2 to R years; interest at 1U
per cent, payable reml equally.

Funds supplied en shuht notice.
School Jionda Wanted. Apply to

BURN II AM TULLE YH.
Council Bluff. Iowa.

National Hand Corn Planter
BEST IN USE.

.mmmaaaaaaai a I I ' 'lasssssssaaaaaswaaaaaaaaaaaTSSanN

Send for Circular. POPE & BALDWIN.
Onlncv Illinois

U. liaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBawaBBBBBaaatnaXr.

:s? aTTfbawawBfcS. rP 'lE's""VANCE GANGCllLTIVATg
lBBaJW'3'.T;T-irfIce-- L IVV.

...U!s?!9ibZWaBBBBBBwBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBWvV ?p.
DEERE & COMPAXf. MOL1XE. IXI.

It-- rM1AaJS0Nt? i--rr. w rtMVl ' .?
3 LICHTNINC
nstaiiit) cuiee utuicigia nu an ... uf j.-- .o

Sord by Cram A Melcber, 115 E. Randolph street,
Chicago, and all first class druczists, GO cent?
and $1 er bottie. Azents wanted.

We have lust purchased M0CO
flrst-clns- s Pianos and Organs for
the SritlNU TRADE, nd will
.ell them at the largest discount
from factory prices oer otieied.
Tirms of paymt nt, f:tt to $100
casn, remainder quarterly ortiu

to $50 moniniy. Catalogues wltn full explan-
ation sent free.

REED'S TEMPLE OK MUSIC,
W Van Imren street, Chicago.

Cut this oat sad enclose It in jour letter.

Patent Stove Pipe Shelves,
hgffsass-sftj- ja) Tkey Sell at sight.

JK?jSgfcC Over 200.000 olreod:
sold. Agent Tcantot

all over the TJ. S. Pric
CTtruill,Jw1&Laf

to Agents reduced.

i1ik.ii r Sample seat for S2.00

9. B. Olmsted. Beloit, Wis
Also Manufacturer of

BELOIT FEED IfllXSand FEED MILL EXTKAS.
Send for circulars.

The Keystone ManofactorioE Co.

Of STERLING, ILLINOIS,
Mawaifavctarwa the Celebrated

Keystone Corn Planter.
Keystone Sulky Rake

Keystone Corn Shelters,
Keystone Seed Sower

Keystone Cidei Hills,
Keystone Feed Cutters.

INSURE TOUR PROPERTY

IN THE

GERMAN
Insurance CoinanI

or

Freeport, Illinois.

Oivaaise 185. At. CaU $50900.
CASH CAPITAL, , ,
CASK ASSETS, - SJMvSv SI.

V. BETTntGZR, Pre. T. GU5D, SeCy.

Pans PrcpwTty. DwdUan, CharchM aad
School Voasew made a speciaitv.

Polleiea lsaed ia bola the Gersaaa sad Irt-lis- h

taaraacea, oa the ttoek plaa, staittst tn and
llgfata'az.

THE GCRMAK has establlahed a reratalloa
f for fair dasUing. by prompt adrastateats axd pay--

eats or 'oases.ror Afaaaes ia Iowa. Kearsska or Pakata,

A. Jlv KUflLXHElR. 6ea. J!,

1 aaaBBBWS"" satr -i 0'3wJiK''jiaaaaaaaaaa5 fJ'pijBi'"jQaaaafc.
W wawawawaEj'fc ! "" TJW, iwJiyawawaaVaa V mwBWaBVV ar dRjT-- ?v- ?jPi,JaiZ KIP' --r57S. bwsbbbbv-- i dat- - mJ j Tar1 , . i "3ak3HBsa4wPa' jwSaaaL 'a" j jaTE eBt ,
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fJ- Si fcteMil ?

ts3 Bg SBf Hliiri ISniawS jH 'lis Bsa&iESBuHj W !
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SAFE AND RELIABLE,
Have You "Weak Iiiings?

Have You a Cough or Cold?
Have You Pain in Ymir Bront ?

Have You any Throat Di.sca.io?
Have Yon Consumption ?
USE Db. L. 0. C. WISHiRTS

PIKE TREE TAR CORDIAL,
naBaaaaawviaMKawHaMwaW

Are You Weak and Pehilitatod ?
Do You SuiTcr from Indigestion?

Do You require a Tonic?
Have You Xo Appetite ?

Do You need Building Up?
Do Yoti wIhtoncStrongand Healthy?

BSE DB. L. 0. C. VISHART'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

Bolt? lay allSimarBflataU
Principal Depot,

916 Filbjit Strecr. i'hilmielph, Pa.

BBBaaBK&caaBaBaBaV

arSwaWaBWawajrjgjaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

THE 'OLD KELIABLK"

BICHARDS
Power Corn Sheliers & Separators

Still in the Field !

To MieJl Frostr d Corn,
To Shell (Jrcea or Daaxp Cnm,

To be the Most Substantial and ilia

Best Macliiae In the Market

Also, Jlulliler of

Portable and
Stationary ENGINES,

Grain Elevators, &c.
A LARGE STOCK OF

SECOND HAND ENGINES ! !

Richards Iron Uork, ChlcasTO.

STERLUSG

BURIAL GASE CO..

STERUiro, . nx.
ars the ONLY factorr In the United Statesw that make a SPECIALTY of

Ornamental Work.
Send for Circol'r ard Irlc List. Ilave cwa-sUo- tlj

oa hand a fall line wf

TrimiiiES, limn and Sltrsnds

THEwnrrxcT holmkm
Chapel, Parlor, and Orchestrml

ORGANS!
Are the flsrst toned aad ct dsraMs saawle.

Ksrar MtIm. Jfew Melo Sla .
0TF.r:ty OrsfaB Wrrar.Ud.
hlfww A Holms'. Orgaai Co, ;lsey.m.

EVM HI.
148 4150 Waiaai-aT- - v&WxnL,CMXA9Q.
Too wOi flad !n stjls. bat mora real cersfort tsaa

aaa7 aosjaea of areata prrtrnafesM aad hlrV aaaaav

$1.50 tc $2.00 A DAT.
to THOMAS KaSXHUCK.1V

WflOOIHgTEL,
Opsositc tt6. Lelter A ic.'- - luil Dry GooJa

Sicr. aa4au;j9lalax D. k. risk's Whetewala
Milliaerv Btutr- -

CEO. 8. PALMK (ateof City otJhCU-r- k

O. BAX , riSfilart
'laaMtad Ui lata TtaHTSCST.T0M6 MfN itsatfoca faraisacwL Bwasatr

fAwssaetwa taarasreea. w tswrr aii wtriaw,
Ureal ar Kstrot-ellu-a a4 Aauricaa Ksriel
TsJssaaia Ca'a. C kicaaav ParUcaawra RM-iMs- at

9. W. Tttit"-- it tssamia, afsntiiis, ww.

MCKILS, PfiSSTON k aOaH'

DAVEM'OhT. I01A,
WholeaaU

Hardware.
CUTLERY,

AND

TINNE11S STOCHT
Acenta Knrrslde Wheeling N

American Screw Co. Screws.
clnsUe agents for Iowa aad till
or

LIGHTNING
Cattle Guard Pincers
for applying ordinary fence ttapla
o wire f ncr, niaVlcr acoinpltt
a ttle maid.

ONION SEED! ONION SEED!
Onion Seed In lare or rrnall qualities taw-rante- d

ir and rllbt on rui at lb lowsst
cash rates. Alf(, all kinds of rieltl, fluwvr
and Oanlra Mcrtla.

Catalocucs on apnltration.
JOKOAN A WALTON.

1IQ lirady street, I)auport. Iowa.

Hft AatU! in America, errL t rii?ijaiwB"ii.a u
iifaPMt U lavas. U U S"J umm.

TUV DIKKCT Irora lhc Kroner. posUco AV

AA ezpres paid, ana k'et Irrslt, true and rtliaMa
ccilc. 1 can and shall beat any firm In America

In quality and low rlccs. rnrfor rax ixrantlfnl
Illustrated Seed Catalogue and tJsrtlrn (lulda
free. Mpeeial prices to ardrner. Address K.
U. HHUMWAV. Seed Omwer. Kockford. III.

l.lilbl,.!ir.ij,;- "a

l.tLaV Saw r vue. raiw',,r--i' ..alt "c.vu;

SEJBDS.
Osaso Orango.
F1VK Hl'MlRFll Ill'SHEIsHOPTHI

IIRST OSAUK M-:KI- ) I.N THK XAKKEr.
i For ?a tuple ami prict . mKrew

N. J. MJllT A CO., ,
lturlliitoN. Iwa.

frBJpvssA
sms 1,!,t umiif ihs atsmt atarrriMfut rtr ritft shaJS'

prriCufn lh UrrMt rnianlltj
i iik or arm ami tlaaUpotatoes. Vritu vt sarb,,1I pwrttT
CKNTCNNIAL PREMIUMS.
S)1349 to to awardnl fnrthalst
oillwctlon. n rMtV rseh. oljwta
ti liilnaturml h ii, irw VC. -

VMS forth ll anil most prjm- -
wni fHiiuirralwiltRtTarrrtnn
l'rlnsilf-- a If sbrlijlsrfl Pctailw.ca. ruktiijf3MJsMctSw
. ...w 'V... M.I '' VI 4V 1

iwonrvmmms or 3ij rn r.n--rr- ii ni ir,rmti! si
'tioCVntonnlal KihilMton. In I'liiliH)liiis,inl)rtsr
an, I turmlnras will m awanlsd by tbsir rommitt.Fur orulltiona ami full nartKnlsn wtnl Uirvut IVUtii
IV-mlu- fireoUr. msllil fr- - InsIL

Hllaa'a Illaiaf ratrdNrrd C'ninlnarnapdAma-tour'- s
(JokIo to tho Klowrr and Kll'hrn liart.n,

lit of Zn sarirtinnf (anln. KlsU
and Flower rirrd. with niplielt tlirctims f.oltir.awpajr,Titnil hnmlrr.l rntrMtltiK. amln tutiful
colored lithicrath hnt d. fir3inta.aSllaa'a Uarilrnrr'4 . Irnni, anil.C't-'y.-' Otfw
litrvfUitnfrx, fhttimtr t 114 pis. . b"stl
full Most rat,!, malted tn all applicants mrS-in- s: lOctwi

HHsa'alllstalrttlrwl P4aiia'Nlslaa ratalas
adoscrlptl list of all lha nw rsriti rrntlln!r-nucNMl.wit- h

manfothrrdosiraltUarjrta.alwtBiiu'hnHfal
ratormattoB opun tholrcu!lialWn. 32pas;s,10cnta.

. K. 1LIS1 at SONS.
P.O. Rax X--. 37112. .1 1 Harrlay Ht X.Y.

You are inviua to exmmm
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SlsWINGBIACHINEa
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KitStEMAJL OTKX,
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Fer Faaallv aa la th saarfcac KVXXT MA-

CHINE WAXJCAXTXD. Pries fUS. salw4
krervreaa. fVly box4. ea rctut of ane.
trttX tAKWZU 5KD IT. Live AfSM

8ea far eerlt!ve ciresiar la
LIVPtOSTOSK A CO-I- ra

roaaAcra. tiubrt. Pa.

Ktaww amM raJalataf Caw 6T y
Km.r HHmktr wilt Savavataiafaafef it

exilkt.jIaa. vncttcti lasenaatlsw.
aBUCr'sJtasssart. sVwaos. rroiv.
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